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STtJDENT OPINION 
Published in the Interest of Washingt o1. State Normal School and Its · Students 
,. 
V ) 11.j o . 1<JLLENSBURG, ' ASIDNGTON, 'lTJ~SD.-\\" , PKBlWAR 1 19, 1918 No. 1 7 
COURSE OF LECTURES BY JcoMMUNITY SING A SUCCESS I DR.SMifH-FROM '- U.~--~oJ 
" l ml~~: .. ~~~~~~;t~~~~~,°, I Th• : r-:?.~~:::g~;,~,~~~~b~:~ '~~~~n~~ I Snhj~t, ~I~~ •• ~~~ ~::~~ 
to lletnocracy" .l\.eyn oce 11 in Ellensburg can truthfully be said [the chorus, . with Miss Floy Ross- 1 l'has~' F'Jom 'rha~ De\'eloped 
of J,ectm·cs. by all, to have been a siiccm;sful one. i man as director . Dr. Morris also I B~· lh·. Hobm son. 
"Life develops by a kind of a l Each person felt that he p<irsonally j sang. t,he .··Hymn _of Free . Russia," Dr . J. Allen ,Smith, from the Uni-
creation from within, society de-1 had a sha re in the program and that i ~ussia s first musical mamfestat1on I versity or Washington and dean of 
\"elops by cooperation or individu- he was not there to see a "per- l srnce the war. The words of the I the Graduate School of the Uni-
als. Every person should contrib- j fonnanc_e.'~ El'ery one felt the call I song are not correct ~ut are gen-\ versity will speak twice daily in the 
ute his indh·idual self to the whole" I of patriotism when the words ot I erally accepted for a w1hle at least. , Normal Assembly hall, February 25 
-this was the keynote of Dr. Rob-I the ··star-Spangled Banner" w:re A sHver offer!ng or_ $24 was I to ;\larc:h 2. Hi~ topic , ·i ll be "De-
inson's course of lectures on "De-, thrown on the screen and they felt ! taken m for th_e purchasmg of song 1 mocracy" but a different phase of 
mocracy.'' gi\'en in the Normal As-1 it still more when the screen was I books which will enable us to have I it from tha.t which Dr. Robinson 
;:;em y as wee" · as a cen. bl · 1 t 1 I lowered and the picture of Lincoln, more cornmunitv singing. l\1any h t 1 
"Each one of us hould be made su1 rounded by Ame1 ican flags ex- 1 people helped with the preparation' ;\Jr. Smyser spent part of lnst 
to reel hi ::; personal responsibility' posed to view I of this first festival. The arrange- week at the University talking with 
to society.'' He developed this An overture of two selections waf: I ments of the flags on the stage was D:r. Smith and ,·isi:ting his various 
idea thru from the small social played by Hofmann's orchestra, the I the work of l;\1rs. R. S. Johnson, classes. He feels sure that these 
group to the state and nation and I fii st an ~-riginal composition of Mrs. i while Miss Id a Collings_ wrote the lectures. wi ll be very 111 uch worth 
finally as an international aim. R. B. \\ tseman. l\1rs. :\lark Allen l songs so that the audience could I whi!P :is Dr. Smith has made a 
"Christianity must be applied to ln- j1 Smythe's singing of. "Keep the Horn e clearly see them. Mrs. J. A Mah ... n I studi- of democrac" and is especial-
ternationalism.'' I Fires Burning" especially stirred ananged the prcgrarn and nn:d1 I ly c.apal.Jle of tall~ing on the sub-
. Hl·s lectti·i·es on "The p t the h earts of the people. They I thanks should be given to her. \\" ith , . t e nnanen • . · I . . . ; Jee . 
Causes of War," and "Interna-1 showed their appreciation of thQ; her air of mformahty she mad() each : "The Spirit of the Constitution'' 
tional Relationship," brot out the son g l.Jy joining in the chorus. I one f~el_ that h ~ was ta.king_ part. I Ly him is a very important con-
fact that war is caused by geo- The quartette •·carry ;\fe Back to , Ass1stmg her m the directmg of 
1 
t ribution t~ the literature of po-
Olcl Virginia" was effectiyely sung II the program w e re Supt. Linden Mc- 1.t . 1 . graphical conditions as weli as a 1 ic:a science. 
<-lash of ideas. Th ·~eographical by Mrs. Rodney Palmer, Miss Eva 1 Cullough, and Pres. Black. S"'v1ocra ·1 I 
. I rn .... ~ 1 '1~ ,,.1. ..J T .. -u 1 • ...... .,. ,. _ I r I 
causu; cannot oe l'elllo'1·ed bl.It all I i-:'=~,_:;.,c, ·' . ..:t~ '.i -.!Hi ••• . •vt;h' ' '"" C'-'u oht. \n.uu6 ,\ (j -r .... (; Acl]Uainted (tubs. 
keys to commerce must be made Frank Crewdson. Recalling to the \ ferecl their assistance as ushers. Mrs. Dodge's Rural students have 
neutral. This cannot be accomplish-I mrnds of eYery one the. greatness I At these_ assemblies 1'_Trs. ~fahan I divided themselves into three get-
cd unti l even· nation agrees and o[ Lmcoln and the wondeJful thmgs ! plans to bi mg the best krnd of mus-1 acquainted clubs-their object as 
can be trusted to carry out the i h e had done, Rev. \V . B . Young read I ic before the people. Everybody I the nam e implies is to become bet-
agreement. All this, however, must i Lincoln's.· "Get~ysburg Address." . i '~~o ha~ something to co.ntribute I t er acqu'.1.inted with each other, 
n eel be a gradual process. ''"'hat: Folio\\ mg this C\frs. Kenneth Lai- , 1' 111 be mvited . to take pai t. l their teachers and supervisors. 
the future will be, depends on the : imer s ung ''::\iy Boy" with much T next Comiµurity Sing will ! Mr. Swetman, head of the ap-
temper of the mind at the close I sympa thy. Tenderly and sweetly I be held Thursday , ;fel1!·uary 21 in- i pointment committee has not had 
of the war." j yet with liveliness Miss Connie llstead of Friday the 22, on account II opportunity to know the rural stu-
i !llartin sang ''Little Lael O' Mine" I of the many other celebrations that dents as well as the others, and 
l'R l<JSI O MN'r BLAC'I\ ],!<]AVES j fo ll owed ·by "l Love •You, Yankee are planned for Washington's Birth- 1 it is a part of the plan of the clubs 
Land" I 
.!<'OR AN l;;X'L'l•;N ])E ll 'l' HCP 1 · ' • • • • cl a~-. This week will be observed as to see that he does. Each group has 
. . . / Addmg much to th e smgmg of . pla nn ed some form of entertai11-
Pres1de11t Black left Friday even- the e\·enino- was of Dr 1\1. J. Morris ' the n ational week of song which . 
· . . .· · · "' · ment to impress upon Mr. Swctman 
mg fo i an extended ti ip m the :·"Laclie in Khaki" with the Normal occurs each year. r • • • • • • 
€'ast. He expects to visit a ::'\ational I I the11· 0 ;·1gmallty and mgenmty. One 
Conference of Rural Educaticn and j S . l ' 
1 1 
'[ t p·o11p has planned a horse back hike 
Country Life to be held at \Vash- : e rn o1· syc io ogy es s. . I Leth•1· F l'Om lne;r, Clift. I and another a ·•ween ie feed ," to 
. 
lt _looks as though the handwnt-.1 Girls can you imagine th e thrill- take place as soon as the weather ington, D. C. , at the call of the 
United States commissioner of Edu- mg is upon the wall for some of 1· iug experiences you will have next p~rmits. 
. . . the Norma[ Students. 1\1 iss Grupe year? From the following extracts CJ.lion, a lso the Nationa l .Assoc1a- . . . . . . . 
. . S ·ct is chief scnbe too. Dunng t h e I from a Jetter sent by Inez CIJft a I ('o loninl n ail, Feb1·11ap• 2211d. t1o n ot Normal choo l Pres1 ents, , . . , • • 
which meets in connection with the last w~ek Miss Grnpe, head of the I summer schoo l s tudent you may get : The Colon ial ball w ill be given 
D , t f S . t cl t f Psychology department· has been I a cone ption of the deli ghtfu l t imes I!'ridav Februarv 22 inst ad of Sat-epar,r ·~en o upenn en ens o . . , . , , , 
1 he N . E. A . at Atlant ic City, N. J ., I conductmg some standa1:d1zed educa- 1 a "school man n" has. ! u r day 23, as first planned. After 
t10na l tests upon a ll Sentors to prove ,. · b I h . . · 
the last of the month, and the Na- . , . . . ; . , . ,, I .How \rnsy .I have een. ave , dec1dmg on th e latter date i t was 
tion:i.l Society for the Scien tific 11 l~e.th er 01 not the se_n.')i :-; ha \ - tnt! 1 Ileen t aching school. I only have ronn? that it was a l ready f ill ed by 
S t ud r o f Edu cation. ab ili ty to be teache i s. I three pu p ils, on e in high school. I a Lyceu m number. Two h u ndred 
Befor e his r eturn P r es id e n t B lack All these tests are positive corre- ' l love teaching but 1 happen to bs and fifty invitation s h ave been sent 
plans to Yis i t so me of t h e best la t ions of teachin g abi li ty and Miss : my own j a nitor a nd I sure h ave ou t and o t her p r eparation s are 
t,· pes o f Norm a l Schools of J\lassa- Gru pe is work in g out some mor e to I an awful time w ith my f ires. It bei n g pushed r a pi d ly. · 
chu set.ts, New York a nd 'Niscons in , gi Ye la ter. The pla n is to giv~ r&in s i n my stove pipe and the _water 
a nd th e Un!v ersiti s of Columbia about nin e t est s a nd t h en f ig ur p i.: t s t he f ir e out. The othe r cl ay m y CALl<]NDAlt. 
and Chicago, wh er e h e hopes to ge t th e res~ilts whi ch wil_I be g iven out P 11 Jlil s a nd ri1yself w ent pitch hu.nt- Tuesday-3 to 5: 45, D ram at ics. 
in to uch with th e best t e achin g ta !- as s t a t is tics 111 th e future . in g . \ Ve m a de a .¢er y stra n ge pro-· W e dn esday- Y. \V. C. A.-R ead-
ent ava ilable for comple tin g th e fac- --------
1 
cession , filin g down th e road thru in g of " Over the Top" by Empey 
ulty roll of th e v\lashington State I J>i·. l"owe1·s U nable to Come. . t~ e huge tim ber witl1 pitch , more Thurs day-5 to 5 : 4 5, D~·am ati cs. 
Norm a l School n ext year. Dr. H. H. Powers will not l ee- ,· p ~t ch, . a nd axes on our should er s , , Pla r: 'l' h a t Ras ca l Pat. 
1 
tu r e h e re this week a s schedule d. pitch Ill 0 111· arms and hands . ! Friday-8 to 1l :3 0 , Colonial Ball. 
Miss Rankin retu :-n e d Sunday · It is not known . jus t when he , P ;geon Springs is a summer r f> - ' S a turd:iy-8 p. m., Lyceum. 
frnm her home in Saline, Mich . will come. Assembly period this I Ho1 t about fiftee n miles from Mt. Monday- Dr. J. Allen Smith , will 
H e r parents are both recovering week will be free for student as- , St. H( el ns and twenty-one miles lecture on "Democracy ." 
idly. semblies. ontinned on Page Two) Tuesday- Dr . .J. Allen Smith: 
I 
.Page ~ STUDENT (;J>INlON 
STUDENT OPINION I going out with a dog cart to town I' and I could go with him, so Sun-
day morning at 8 o'clock I reached J 
Published w eekly by the Associ· 
ated Students of the Washington his p lace but the coward had ct 0 - I 
cided that such r a iny weatller 1 
State Normal School. I 
would m ake the roads impassa0 1e 
Entered as second-class matter and he wasn' t going to town! 
1 
under the act of March 3, 1879 . I sai d "well l 'm go in g home" : 
Subscription price ........... $0 .60 a nd I started out to walk thirty-one 
, . . . . miles of the wildest mo unta in road I ~d'.tor-m-ch1ef .... Lynds.ay Eastland I whe re men on foot gen e ra lly carry I 
Editor· · · . · . · · .. Josephme Graney a gun. By 3: 3 O that afternoon 1 
Washington State Normal 
School 
Third Quarter Begins January 28 
Address for information 
GEORGE H. BLACK, President 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
Ilusiness Man ager ..... H azel •Bales 1 had covered twenty-one mi1es. ·::VIy · 
Assistant Business ~anager. · · ·. J fee t had six bli::;ter s on them but ' ----------------
. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Evelyn Sulhvan 11 guess t hey came to take the place I 
EDITORIAL STAFF of my stockings which had some I 
Assemb ly ............. Alice Hays how completely vanis hed . \V e ll the 
Exchan ges . .......... Alma Flower days were p retty short and I didn ' t 1 Can s upply 
F eatures .... ..... Net ti.na Strobach know if l would h ave time to : yorn· n eeds 
THE 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
Modern Cash 
1
Grocery 
BEST GHOCERIF.JS 
AT 
J~OWEST PRICES 
Society ........ . .. . . Edna Johnson reach home so I thot perhaps l had 1 -----------------' 
News and Jokes ... . . Amelia Slaudt j better. s~op at a house beside the 1.---------------------------------. 
Stenographer . .. · . . . . ·Glaydes Baker J 10 ..td to1 the mght. Just thmk I GIRLS=================== 
============= === J hadn 't met bu t one pe rso n on the Did you ever use Meledonna Cream for chapped hands and 
I ·' ''TTER F l{O~i 1 NrEz c i·_,J L-'I' . road a ll the way. People a r e scarce 
·-'"· - " • • ~· face? If not, try it, a nd you will be surprised. 
articles here. l stopped about an 
(Continued Frnm Page Two ) hc:;ur w h en one of th e numerous 
m e n who stay at Pigeon Springs to 
J'"t>lll Kalama. It is on the Kalama hunt during the winter came a long 
;·iy,-; , a rag_ular mountain torrent I riding a horse a n d leadi n g a nother 
v . r 1 e t e fis h erm en and hunters tor we to ride . He had chased me 
<'Olll€ for deer in the woods here . I <L il the way on horseback ? ut l 
1 ;.m very c l se to nature w ith beat him on toot. I su re was g lad 
11•nr.ntains on every side. to r id e home. 
:1 r sch oo l is a little old log I l have a record of speed and grit · 
school house on the rnad . It is so in this neighborhood. At first peo- I 
ap propriate that 1 love it. It rains pie called m e the "delicate teacher" 
al l the time he r e practically every which made me so angry. I gvess 
day since Thanksgiving and the I made them change their tune 
schoo l house has a very h oley (not very sudden ly. 
- Inez Clift. religious) roof, thru which water 
drops -:"-own upop my chil<lren aurl 
my self. - At s'uch times it be-
1 
comes necessary in the course of Edison School Notes. 
human events for us to squeeze our Tuesday, February 12 , the sev-
seh-es between the rain drops as enth and e ighth grades gave a Lin-
1 the~· ·are no respector of persons. coin prngram in the Assembly room I 
· . All the women, three in number, of the Edison school. I 
of the neighborhood gather at the l'rogram. i 
school house twice a week and knit-! Song- All Hai l the Nalme of Lin- I 
for the Reel Cross. l ha Ye knit- : coin .... . .... . ..... . . Assembly , 
ted three sweaters, three helmets I Talk on the Life of Lincoln. . . . . j 
and three pairs of socks, since No- . . .. .. .. .. ....... Bailey Taylor 
1'emb er. We have put out an enor-
1 
Sayings of Lincoln . . . . . . Elsie Pope 
n1011 s a mount of work for such· a I Stories of Lincoln. Eii zab eth Lichte r 
rew . The re are only three women : "Oh, Captain M r Ca ptain" ...... I 
h e re but anr quantity of m en. 
1 
....... . .. .. ..... . Trula Martin ' 
At Xmas I had quite an exciting I Piano Solo-"Rus tling Leaves". . i 
U me trying to get home. On Fri- 1 .. ......... ... ... . ;\1. iss German 
clay mor nin g , Dece mbe r 21, l st_art- Ge ttysburg Address .. . ........ : 
e el for home but the Kalama nver i .. . ............. . John McDa m els 
had r isen and was hed out the road I R eading-Incidents of Lif~ of ~in- , 
:so th e stage didn't go out and the ! coin . . . : ... . ...... Paulme Miller 
1
. 
R ed Cross president started m e up Cut- From the Clansman. . . . . . . ' 
into the hom estead country on Hie I ... . . .. ... ....... \Vanda \Y olff 
R ed Cro ss m embership drive. Right Song-" Goel S_av('l Our .Yien .... . 
u p into the tall timber where deer , ...... : .' .. ' . .'... . . . . Assembly 
lJear s , and cougars live. H e offe red I ----- - --
to le t me take his gun which sca red I · .· LYOEU~l. 
l ,. • me worse than a cougar woulc. ,·" 'l · . · 
· n iat u:enca means to me can , 
That day I went eight miles in I , . · ,':;' . . . . i 
the fiercest rain 1 was ever in. I be exp~,~ssed in one wo1cl- fratern-
got just soaking wet. I stayed all I ity," s_arit_ ~h-.. Evans, the Welshman 
night with some of the nicest peo- j of wi.t• on Thursday, February 14, 
ple, well educated( everybody i in his lecture at the Normal auditor-
seems to have a good education I ium. Mr. Evans interested his 1 
up here, half a doze_n college grad-1' aud ience from the beginning by tell- I 
uatcs.) and so hospitable. ing of his receptions and a lecturer 
The next clay I went six mfies I in England and America as held 
rarther up and then I came back ' them to the end by his narrative of , 
to Shelley's the people I had stayed a concerted American - Englishman ' 
·w ith before and I stayed all night rooting for a German baseball play-
.again, The mail man said he was er in Ohio. 
Price, 25 cents a bottle. 
GILMOUR C& 
GILMOUR 
GROCEIUES-GOOD EATS 
MaiJ1 104 308 North Pearl 
Colonial Theatre . · 
where you can always see a 
good entertainment. The pro-
ductions are all passed on by 
the National Board of Review. 
Remember, when you 'isit the 
Coloni a l you are helping Un-
cle Sam in this great war by 
adding your bit of 10 per 
cent of the gross receipts of 
th e house. 
Owl Drug Store 
STUDENTS.! 
ATTENTION 
Don't onlel' any photos un-
til rou see out' n ew line and 
~nice. \\' e will make all sit-
ti ngs and show 1woof without 
cluwge. Yhn \\ill be ·unde1· no 
obligation to order·. \Ve will 
g;uai·antee satisfaction on all 
photos you may oi·cler. Let us 
show yon. 
PAUTZKE'S 
STUDIO 
NEW Y'ORK C.AFE 
Meals at any h-0ur. 
ELLENSBUHG, WASH. 
Washington National Bank 
Capital and surplus . ....................... . ..... $125,000.0t' 
Member Federal Reserve Bank 
Accounts of Teachers and Students solicited. 
Kisses at the 
Kozy 
n:orner 
Get Your Fancr 
Oakes and 
Candies at 
C. A. MANNERS, Prop. McDowells Grocery 
Patronize Our Advert1:::ers-Tbey Will Treat You Right. 
. I 
• 
STUDENT OPINION l:'age ~~ 
0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 ! su rprise; the cake proved to be a j 
SOCIETY 0 i no:, of candy hearts. which s he I 
~ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 <?> 0 0 1 ~e!·nid as the hearts th"lmselves di- i 
BIRTHDAY GR EETINGS. n<'t"ld . The r emainder of the hour I 
Tuesda y, February 1 2, 6 p. m ., was s•rnnt m playing games. I 
dinner bell sounds thru Kamola ., On (. of the most a ttractive and / 
1-la ll ! Where is the .usual hurry enjoyable parties of the yea r was! 
and scurry? \Vhere is the usual g iven by th e gramm!lr grades for j 
t h rnng of gir ls trooping down the th ei r parents and teachers in the I 
sta irs? Sil ence rei~~s. Bu~ soft! No rma l gy masiunr .F1;iday night A 
•!own the back s taus on tip toe, conser sation gam wh.1ch gave v er y , 
Engraved Cards are al-
-ways better and lower in 
price at 
THE RECORD PRESS 
J. C. Kaynor, Manager <:a me th e Maids of Ka1~ol a. S'il- i one an opportun'ity to m ee t "his I 
P, ntl l they stol e to the n· p laces: n e ig hbor" was 4» excellent way to ---------------------------------
around tables decorated with th e 1 being. Af te r th·li a cracker eating 
Na tional colors and illum ined with ! contest between "the g irls and boys, 
tapers. Th e guest table. stood in I in which the g irls won was h e ld, 
t he center whe re Pres iden t and followe~ by the progra m or the 
Carscadden Grocery Company 
PURE FOOD PURVEYORS 
'.Vl rs'. Black , Mr. and Mrs. Forse- evening. A minu t was cery g race-
man , Mr. Rob inson , 11rs .. Ralph ft; ll y d a nced by Peggy F elch, Mar-
Swetman , .Mrs . E . Baker, M iss B a r- g u e rite Henn ess, H elen Hale , H a r-
Phone Main 45 107 East Third St.'eet 
bara .M cLon ey, Miss Deborah Allen , ri e t Jacobson ( Trula Martin, Lena 1---· 
and Mi ss Ruth Yenney eage rl y K leinberg, Wanda Wolff and Pauline Get Your 
awaited th e corn ing of Mis~ Fores- Mille r was followed by a reading , 
man- 6: 10 by qie"'cloc)l: in the h a ll - from ··un c le Remus" by Lorine i 
way up stairs .' Mis Foresma n is Lon g mire. Harold Stewart and i 
watching and ~qaiting for the girls George Swift gave a very c lever vau-
SHOE SHINE 
AT 
Pieroth's Barber Shop 
that do not come.,.~ I dev ille stunt a piano du e t by Mrs. l 
- ' ! ;---------------~ Even Dean B~ .et a ppears worrie d Kl ei nbe r g and Mrs. F elch and a I 
If it's ready lo wear Burroughs has it 
NEW NECKWEAR 
A fresh Collar or a pre tty 
jabot will clo much w take away 
fron t :t costiune that "end-of-
the -season-look." \Ve have ru1 
attracth 'e s howing of the n ew est 
styles at all prices. 
New Coats 
and 
New Millenery 
and together they seek th e dining I solo by Miss 'Ruth . Yenney. The,~ 
rnom. Gay is t~e scene that con- pr hgram was closed by . a fa rce 
fronts them and g r eat is Miss Fores- I from " A Mid-s ummer ight's I 
m. an 's surprise-girls .. clad in white, I Dream ," worked out by Pe~gy Felch, l 
and on each h ead Ja untly sa t a Margue rite Henn ess, Els ie P qpe, 
1 
bri gh t colo red cap, deftly fashion- I Helen Ha le an d Lena Kle inbe r g . I 
e el by th e d ecoration committee. Al'te r this deli ghtful prog ram r e- i 
At the door-way stood Ann e :enney freshm e nts were se rved b y the girls . I 
who ex tend ed in song our but. hd.ay II The success o[ this party was large. ly ~ 
g rnetings, as s he conducted Miss clue to the ef forts of Miss McNeil I 
F ir esman. to th e seat of l'.onor. ~e- 1 ass is te d by Glaydes Baker and Chris- , GEO. BURROUGHS, Inc. 
tween courses a g roup of 1 2 girl s tin e Brothe r son . 
P. Kreidel & Co. 
danced and saug to tl1e tune oC 1 
" 'ti d A clever party was g ive n by Lila J -''Coming Thru the Rye, w1 1 wor s I 
which Nettin a Strobach improvised i Kers lake, in the down stairs h a ll , 
for the oocasion. Then came the IFriday ev.ming. The 'feed" took I 
b ir thday cake, g lowing with can dles. on \ the apepara~ce of a .Valen tine I 
wedd in g breakfast. Art1st 1c cos- . 
tu.mes and table decorations add- l • 
See onr n e w "Norw egian Calf Shoes fo1· wet weather. 
save you the price of rubbers and the worry 
over losin g them. 
FLYNN'S SHOE STORE 
They 
Every one a ro se and san g their 
s incerest fe li c itations. Miss Forse-
man thanked the girls for their 
good w ishes a nd invited each to 
:ohare her birthday cake. 
t el to the gaity of the scen e . j .-------·---------------------------, 
The g uests were: Dai~y Bright- 1 \,\Then looking for Candy and Ice Cream 
rail, Dorothy Woodward, Ai leen ! 
I remember it's at 1 Arnold, Anne Jarvis, Sadie Lien- , 
SCHULTZ'S On St . Valentine Day a cha rming 'houts, Patience Paschall , ]\[acJge I sur prise was planned b.1· the Socia l 
1 
Hoase, Mildred Mackie, Winnefrecl , 
Commissioner P earl Dixon, for the !,lyer s, Etna Keithahn, Celia Schultz, 1---------------------------------· 
K amola girl s. Larg~ r ed hearts I Esther Schnick and Ruth H a mmer. - -
fo rm ed the .cen ter pieces for ~he \' a lentine T e a a t Rmnola :\nnex. II 
tables . . The lig hts were shad~ with M iss R eed has es~ab lished a : I 
1 e el c1 epe p a per and the candles I charming custom of givmg a tea on ! · 
lent a soft g low to the room . J ust 1 Th u r sday of each week . Last w eek i 
as the gi rls took thei r places at I an especially attract ive one, cany- I 
the table Dorothy Foste r a nd Ruth ing out the vv.1entine motif , was 
1 Quaife with the ir ukeleles sang I given. The drawing room was I 
several Hawaii~n mel~~i es. . I tas tefully decorated with cupids .and 
Between ro u1 ses Do11s Bt11 en and I hearts. T ea was ser ved from four 
Hele n Walton in Valentine costumes to s ix . i 
gave a charming inte rp e rta tive I 
dance a round the tab les scattering Esteila Jaureguy and Flort:nce 
SHEAFER & PAimJ .. m, 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
'l'h e best on the mru·ket. 
Rissler' s Phartnacy 
red heart$ as they danced. Foster h ave gone to E ltopia to do 1 ------------------·---------------
s u bstitute work for Lw:J wPel,f>. I 
E dison School . l Haniet Lucas s pent the week end / I 
Val entine day was also. Ellen : at her home in Yakima. I 
Platt 's 8 th b irthday, and the third 1 t t El 
Dean Baker wen o Cle um grade celebrated it in a delightful ! 
1 
t M d · th i ~'·av. vVhile E ll en left the rnom and Ro slyn, as l o.n a y Ill. e i 
· inte rests of th e coun cil of defense. 
w ith Miss Myres to be dressed as 
F A.RIVIERS BA.NK 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 
a Va le ntine fa iry, th e c lass ass is ted Mr. H. C . Lucas of Yakima v is it- 1,--------------------------------
by Miss K ind chey :ind Miss Quaife 1 c d hi s daughter Harrie t, last week. 
tra ns formed the room to fit the ! Elizabett, Camobell l e ft for h er 
scen e of festiv ity. On the table j horn~ in Tacoma, Thursday. 
th ey pil e d a pples, arou nd a lig hted , Miss Dora Evans was called home 
birthday cake. When E llen returned I to Monroe on account of the death 
s he ·was d e li ghted at this pleasant i of h e r father. 
G~t th e Be.st Film for your l{odak-the Eastman. 
Deve loping Paper at 
WHEELER & CO.'S 
)< Patronize Our Advertisers-They Will Treat You Right. 
Also 
·1·age 4 TUDENT OI>INION 
---------------! f,YCEUM. 1-
1 
John . A. Burns president of the: 
Beautiful 
New One-Piece 
Dresses 
For Spring 
Oneida Institution, Oneida, K y., will· 
J lecture here February 23 on his 
I 
work among the Kentucky moun-
. taineers. The Oneida Institute was\ 
I formed by a few Kentucky moun-1· 
I tain e r to dispel the fued system 
GINGHAMS 
'l' HE SEASON'S SMARTEST DRES J<'AUIUG. 
A most compreh en s ive assortment of the Season' ;; Sma1-tesl 
Dress Ginghams, that a1·e of Fashion's favol"ite selection in dl"-
sign, colors and weaves, that will l encl themselves m·tistically to 
th e Xew Spring Fashion s. 
I1ARGE PLAIDS HOLD FIRST PLACE 
20c, 25c, 30c ancl 35c. yarcl. 
T. T. HARDISTY !\'ever before · have we 
I shown a prettier collection 
! and establi sh a feeling of broth er- I 
! hood among the growing genera- / 
I tion. The following quotation gives . 
1
1 
us a good picture or the man hirn-1 
self: I·--------------------------------.-! 
1 " The average co ll ege president is 
1
1 , ot one-piece dresses than 
i we now bave in stock for 
!I spring wearing. The mos t 
I wanted styles are here for 
j a man of the study, spectacled and ·---------------------------------. 
STUDENTS- If ron want the Latest Saul);s go to the 1 astute, with a vast fund of book 
: information at his disp_osal, but I 
I with scant touch with Americans in . Winston Music H9use your ea rly selection. Prices ' 
. the making. Burns is different. : 403 N. Pearl Street I range from 
$1 ;;.oo to $29.50 
I He l~ as a face that looks as if it had i ·---------- -----------------------' 
I bec:1 hewn from stone when the J 
gods were in a mood to be care-1 .---------------------------------
less as t.:i artistic effect. Jt is a I 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
ELLENSBURG PANTORIUM 
:'aln)er-Wil.:ton Com.P~l\Y 
»j=: 13cu £i:!Wjfitt1 · ldl11•1:·21-ji:•~ 1J1jW!j o:;:: 
Phone Main 122 111 West Fifth St. 
sad face, reminiscent of Lincoln in j ! the dee p iinec; an d the smile which I 
ccasionally lig.1 ls it. lt is the [ace I 
of a m a n who 11 '.s seen life, and 
----------------=I who h as found '.! ·uselL obody ---------------------------------' 
H .o::: .W.!j .\()_(.'!; . Id I 1 ·r . 
" ':.'he \,ork in we Broa dway : C0 \1 ca 1 h im c1.i ·ul, If beauty 
f l 
. ! is to be j udged , ram exterior ap-
bt' hool in Yakima is in u l swmg I 
d t h 1 
pe nances, and die correspondence 
once more. \Ve n ew stu enl eac - . 
. . d th I school g r "1duate of the "how-to-get-
crs are enJoymg our work an e I . . I 
· , on-th e -platrorm - m - th.ree· - lessons" 
hom e-like atmosphern which pre- 1 Id ,_ 1 · 1 ,, h' ('OFrse \ "OU ue pa SleC uy IS ut-
vaiis at "Camp. Cook." Our s.1 per- I t 1 k f \"h h k er ac o grace. , en e ma es 
Getting Ready For Graduation 
Hememl.Jer 0111· stock of white I•'ootwear is complete, high a1ul 
low heels; kicl, buck and reindeer uppers; all new stock; np- to-(h1t1• 
s~leL I 
Buster Brown Shoe Store 
1 isor, Miss :\1arie Pierson, s hows . I 
.. hi s apeparance you r first thought 
her ability in "beraking in n e w . . -----------------1s that you wish yo u had your mon-
woPld-be teachers an d m :::.kcs us 1 .... 1 . t cy back , and he Ou lS JUS as sorry 1 
happy, while she is doing so. th t h · ti as you are a e 1s 1ere. The 
The new teachers we re e nterta in- '1 h. h A 1 d 1 somet mg appens. s ow raw -
cd ?. '.. t h e home of Miss Dorothy 1 · . . 11 mg voice fa s on you r ar. A 
Shoe Repairing 
Done quickly ancl to please. 
LEE WINSI..iOW. 
Don't foTo·et our b 
Candy and Hot Tamales 
Candy Box 
.L.col s, on. their first \\'eclnesc!ay t " . t [ ld It · 't i 
I S 01·y ueg1ns O Ull 0 . !Sil l'Ycning in Broad way. L a ter a skat- h k f . '------------------· 
i1:" 1ar y was i1·en which was en- ! a story s a en rom a magazme ----------------------------·---------------------
• u i. · . g • . , C'hestnut tree or dragged from the I 
Joyed by a Jolly group ot young : d t . 1 1 d b N 1 d \\' e Lead-Others Follow 
_ cple . . ; ~~e:c i~t:s t:~c ~r~ to Yhe ~:~d:~ d~~:~ \ 
On Sunday afternoon, fhe of . . K. E. CLEANERS to s uffenng generations and at last 
Phone ms-we•n call. Main 108-;\,Iaht 4 our members walke d clown to Un- e mbalm ed in the Ladies' Home I 
ion Gap to see the monuments, . 1 
.Journal. There's nothmg humorous · 204 East Sixth St . 
which we re set up on the fie ld, "-------------in it . ;But there's humanity in . it . 
wlrnre the last battle between the ... ~ 11 b . ·t cl t k ro ts egm to s1 up an a e no-
\"akimas and the whites was fought ! tice. You fee l instinctively that 
in ·1855-:'i6. Anoth e r cxcrrRion is 1 • • • I 
. this m a n ca res nothmg about h1m- Pr .:Jfessional Directory 
lJe mg planned , when we s lnll go to ' . b · h. ,_ t ti t 
. . . . self u t everyt mg auou 1e s ory 
ns1t the old Ind1::rn bc1n 111G t;:·o tmcl t i 1 h t t ll .. I · rn t ie as o e . 
south cf Union CLp . ' ----------
-- -- ---·- · -- Do1·othy Brennan a senior who I James H. Mundy, D.D.S. 
F1·uit\·:::e . ' o ~e;; . ' was a student here last year has J 
\Y e l!~ \·c jus t entered our new , 1·c-entered school and will stay in I 
6-27 Olympia Block 
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 
• PHONE MAIN 96 caree1 -stepp cl OYer a threshhold of : Kamola hall. I 
learning into a more clignil'ied and i Myrtle Goore spent the week end --·--------
sophisticated scope, that of teach-: in Seattle visting h e r brother and I 
ing. l fri " n cls . · 1--------------
The girls of Fru.itvale ' ha,·e hear t- I' Harr ie t Lucas was at her horn in I • DR. E. C. MOHLER 
ily en joyed thei r first week of Yakima, Saturday and Sunday. j EYE SPECIALIST 
sc hool teachin g mak ing lesson plans, I Frances De Mass a nd No r ma I 
I 
Glasse., Fitted Sc lentlfically 
a nd class devices. 1- 1>·nn Yisitecl Kate Str)oud at . Wy- A ll Work Guaranteed . 
Olympia Block 
We hurry to schoo l in the early! m e r over the week encl. They had ' '-------------
morning ove r the icy roads with a glorious time fishing and ex- I 
I 
dinner pail s swi ngin g, and books • ploring the mountains. 
1:nder our a r ms to meet in .our jolly I vVilli a.m Sackett a nd Ray Hughes 
methods class at 8: l 5 under Miss ; left school. bag and baggage Thu r s-
Stuart. Of ~ourse Miss Stu a rt is ! cla~ rno:·ning. Tha t accounted for 
optimisticall y that we will gain in I all th e s ;~ d faces th e_ latter part of 
avoi rdupois, doing sach s tunts ev- 1 t he we ek. 
cry morning for nin e weeks. I ~-==========-==== 
I 
I DR. OTTO KLUG 
OPHTHOMOLOGIST 
s-ecialty of Eyes and Nerves. 
Gl asses Fitted. Glasses Ground W hi le 
You Walt . 
l~stal.Jlished 19 Year s. 
405 N . Pearl St . Ellensburg , W ash. 
·-' 
I 
. 
The Fruitvale g irl s are not on ly l D C A H h 
clever school teachers but a r e de- r. . . ug es HARRY s. 
McCLAN AHAN'S 
HOSPITAL 
310 North P i ne St. ' 
Phone MAIN 157 
DAY or NIGHT 
DR. L. H. WALKER 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Phone: 
Hubbell 
22-23 Olympia Block 
Office, Main 37. 
R esidence, i\Iain 37X. 
R. A. Weav&r 
DENTIST 
Bio.ck, co·r . Fifth aad P earl 
Tel. Main 70. E llensburg, W ash. 
ELWOOD 
li ghtful hos t esses a s s hown by 
way they enterta ined t wo of 
Broadw ay gi rls, Altha T aylo r 
G i·ace Grego ry last week e n cl. 
the ; 
the . 
Os teop:{.t hi c PhJsic ian 
!l6-:J9 Olrmpia The Prescription Druggist 
and ! . j Phones: 
1 · 
Phone Main 55 Goods Delivered. j Office, :\ l ai n 8 l. 
( R eside n ce, :\fain 81X. 
'l'bp Recerd Pres!j~.- Ellensburg, Wash. 
\ 
I 
'I 
